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necorden singing loudly
him over the net - this
Cape White-eyes (R.775)
the i r song,
Cape & Masked Weavens (R.799 & 803) are very easily cal led up and
caught by playing necordings made at weaver colonies. They also
come to the Black-eyed Bulbuls mobbing neconding.

I have tried playing the cal I of the Pearl-spotted 0wl(R,365)
(which I have used to cal I up binds in other areas when bird-
watching, with excellent nesults) but I have found that this call
has no effect whatsoeven on the Melvi I Ie Koppies binds. The only
explanation I can think of to account fon this, is that this species
does not (as far ds I dm owo.") occur at lvlelville. I have also
tnied the cal I of the Spotted Fagle 0wl (R.368) (which does occun
at Melvi I le Koppies) but to no avai l.

The cassette recorder takes 4 x U2 battenies, The normal ,

'Eveready'ones which cost about 18c for 2 | find only last for I 3
hours continous playing time, I usual ly use the 'Eveneagly' "Powen-
nax" battenies which cost about 22c fon 2 and they last l7 houns
conthuous playing time, the 'Eveneady' "Hi9h Power" batteries which
cost about 27c for 2 appean to have no advantage oven the "Powenmax"
for the extna cost. I once found and bought some Japanese make of
batteries which cost 99c each but I found these only lasted about
-t hcuns longer than the "Powermax" batteries. lf someone could
find on design a ne-changsble battery powen-pack I think this would
be mone convenient and less expensive in the long nun,

I usual ly place the recorder under a bush about 1 - 2m from
the net, making sune that it is not dinectly in the sun non will be
duning the time it is to be left unattended, which wi I I usual ly be
the amount of time that it takes fon one side of the cassette to
pldy. I have found that the most suitable cassettes are those that
play for 45 minutes a side,

TRAPPING THE BLACK DUCK Anas

8y: P.G.H,Frost,
F itzPatr i ck I nst itute,
U,C,T,, Rondebosch,
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At the beginning of 1972 a study of the ecology and social
behaviour of the Black Duck Anas spansa was stanted by the Percy
FitzPotrick Institute. The Black Duck inhabits rivens and streams,
,rnd I ike some other niverine duck in New Zealand and South America,
ippears to be territonial the whole yean nound, In the mone
;.ypical dabbl ing duck (A;ras spp. ), inhabiting penennial on seasonal
;rdflS the tendency is to be tenritorial only duning the breeding
,{ras, r, At othen t ines of the yean these birrls tolenate the close
frnoxi ity of one nnothen .rnd often aggregate in Iarge Flocks, The
quest rn therefore is pcsed: What ecological factons select for
veor i ,und tennitorial ity in the Black Duck? In orden to answer
thrs . estion we h.lv., been col lecting data on the fidel ity to, and
season i variation in, hcme nange, the degree of tenritorial behav-

fnom each bush between fl ights, which took
he expent I y avo i ded on each f I i ght i
have been cal led up and caught by playing
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iourTthe fidelity of the pair bonds and the nature of juvenile dis-
persal, Much of this infonmation has been obtained by using small
(25g) nadio transmitters hannessed to the binds, coloun markrng
binds with nings and nasal saddles and by dinect obsenvation,

Most of this work has been carried out in a 67knZ segnent of the
Fenste River val ley near Stel lenbosch. The anea is bisected by
13,5km of the Eenste and Blaauwkl ip Rivers, Thene ane also 105
farm dams in the area, Since the inception of the pnoject we have
tnapped a total of 90 Black Duck in the Eenste Riven study anea and
a further six binds on the Kl ipplaat River in the Amatola |\4ountains.
39 Birds have been tnapped one or mone times to give a total of 118
necaptunes. We have had foun recovenies, al I local, One individ-
uaf has been trapped 14 times in 21 months while others have been
tnapped upto 10 times, We have placed nadios on 37 individual
binds and have now accumulated nearly 10 000 locations and activity
necords. This vast body of infonmation is to be analysed with the
aid of a computen. In this article I will descnibe the methods
we used in trapping Black Duck.

With one exception, al I the duck caught by us have been taken
in mist nets, One bind was tnapped in a self-tri99ening, walk-in
cage which contains two tame Black Duck as decoys. fvlost of oun
mist netting has been canrieC out in nivers, The duck tend to fly
a couple of metnes above the waten, especially if thene is an over-
head canopy. Two diffenent nets have been used, Initial ly we
used standand lSm x 2m, two-shelf waden nets made by Bridport/Gundny,
Howeven their lack of height pnoved a disadvantage so we ondered
18m x {,Jm, five-shelf, 6mm mesh Siegfnied Heindl duck nets. NUBRA
imports these nets fnom Siegfnied Heindl, 493 Detmold, Heidenolden-
donf, Schwanzenbninken Stnasse Juf, W,Genmany, at a cost of R25:86.
[4ost of these nets we cut down to 12,Jm, to facilitate thein use
along narrorv, tnee-l ined nivens, The nets ane supponted at eithen
end by three 2m lengths of 37,5mm 0.D. aluminium tubing, The poles
ane slotted togethen by means of a 37,5mm l.D. coppen tube fastened
to one end of each pole, To help in putting up the poles e lm
length of 12,5mm inon rod is driven into the gnound at the nequired
spot. (These nods can be left in penmanently if the locol ity is
used time and again.) The aluminium pole with the net attached is
then sl ipped oven the inon nod. The nod gives added support to the
net, The poles ane guyed in the usual mannen and although the
duck hit the net with quite a fonce, the genenous bag and the flex-
ibil ity of the poles help absorb the shock, One penson can put up
a net in unden 15 minutes,

Whi le it is possible to place nets anywhene acFoss a niven and
catch duck, especially if thene is a canopy overhead, we try to place
the nets at the entnence to, on exit fnom, a pool favouned by the
birds, Time spent on the niven identifying these spots has pnoved
to be a good investment. Most of oun success has been achieved
duning the eanly monning or late evening. This is when the binds
ore most dct i ve,

We have also used the nets to catch duck on dams. Single nets
on smal I dams, on a series of nets on larger dams have pnoved
effective pnovided one knows the pnefenred fl ight paths, loafing
spots and reaction to disturbance of the duck. Nothing is more
frustnating then having the binds fly oven, unden on around nets.
Being so large and heavy the nets tend to be nather conspicuous,
especially in the open, but again tnapping at dawn and dusk tends to
min imi se thi s di sadvant.rqe.
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ln addition to Black Duck we have trapped 35 individual Giant
Kingfishers Cenyle.qg2,j..11_g, Most small binds get thnough the nets
but doves tend to get badly tangled. Rivens, I ike manshes onneed
beds, tend to be di scnete hebitats, so that it i s possible to
trap indivual s repeatedly, The wealth of information that this can
give you cannot be ovenemphasised,

R I NG I NG RESEARCH I NTO THE
B LAC K- SE6IIIS-ERED KTTE-TTJniE-TEEnu I e u s

A subgnoup of the necently-formed Transvaal Rnptor Group has
undertaken a specific ninging study of the Black-shouldened Kite
( BSK) in the South-centnal Transvaal. Two necent necovenies
(Witwatersnand - Cradock; Warmbaths - Beina) have shown that the
species is capable of long-distance movement. The study group will
also gathen the following data (anyone ninging BSK's is asked to do
the sane whene possible):
- Basic NUBRA schedule data (Species, Robent's number, ning number,
age, sex, mass, time, date, coloun code, moult code, local ity),
- Win9, tai l, culmen, tansus, tansal diameter (widest midshaft and
widest distal) all in mm,

- Wing sunface u."u (.r2) - by marking wing outl ine on a flat sheet
of papen and measuring laten with a grid on a plonimeter.
- Coloun of soft pants (coloun chants avoilable): iris, bill,cere,
tansus and toe, claw,
- Weathen cond it i ons

- Trapping detai ls (whethen by net, bal-chatri on other means,)

- Cnoo distension.
- Sexing; we know of N0 way to sex BSK's, but are investigating
th i s asoect.
- Blood smean ) submitted to nelevant labonatonies (addnesses
- Ectopanasites) suppl ied il requested ),

- lvlouf t data: wing and tail, use scoring system 5, 4, 3, 2, l, 0.
Body moult. in negions. Categories: moulting; not moulting (either
new on old.),

The Tnansvaal Raptor Gnoup uses a napton detai ls form which
includes space fon al I the above topics - these wi | | be suppl ied fon
use on BSK's if nequested,

Any pensons with enquinies, on with simi lan interests, please
cont ,ct:

H,C,Bi9ss,
107 Mi Inen Avenue,
Northc I i ff,
Johannesbung, Tv I .


